RESOLUTION NO. 2017-069


WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors (hereinafter the "Board of Supervisors") of the County of Riverside (hereinafter the "County") has conducted proceedings for and has established Landscaping and Lighting Maintenance District No. 89-1-Consolidated of the County of Riverside, State of California (hereinafter "L&LMD No. 89-1-C") pursuant to the Landscaping and Lighting Act of 1972, Part 2 (commencing with Section 22500) of Division 15 of the Streets and Highways Code (hereinafter the "Streets and Highways Code"); for the installation and planting of landscaping; the installation of multipurpose trails; the installation of fencing; the installation of fossil filters; the installation of irrigation or electrical facilities; and the maintenance and servicing of landscaping, irrigation or electrical facilities, multi-purpose trail, fencing, fossil filter, bio-swale, streetlight, bridge light, and traffic signal improvements, and graffiti abatement; and the provision of electricity for streetlights, bridge lights, and traffic signals within the public rights-of-way; and

WHEREAS, L&LMD No. 89-1-C presently consists of 71 Assessment Zones (hereinafter "Zone 1", "Zone 3", "Zone 8", "Zone 10", "Zone 11", "Zone 15", "Zone 19", "Zone 24", "Zone 26", "Zone 28", "Zone 29", "Zone 31", "Zone 36", "Zone 39", "Zone 43", "Zone 44", "Zone 45", "Zone 53", "Zone 55", "Zone 57", "Zone 58", "Zone 66", "Zone 68", "Zone 72", "Zone 74", "Zone 83", "Zone 84", "Zone 86", "Zone 87", "Zone 89", "Zone 91", "Zone 92", "Zone 94", "Zone 97", "Zone 100", "Zone 103", "Zone 105", "Zone 110", "Zone 112", "Zone 119", "Zone 123", "Zone 124", "Zone 135", "Zone 138", "Zone 140", "Zone 141", "Zone 142", "Zone 143", "Zone 144", "Zone 145", "Zone 146", "Zone 147", "Zone 148", "Zone 149", "Zone 150", "Zone 151", "Zone 152", "Zone 153", "Zone 154", "Zone 155", "Zone 156", "Zone 157", "Zone 158", "Zone 159", "Zone 160", "Zone 161", "Zone 162", "Zone 163", "Zone 164", "Zone 165", "Zone 166", "Zone 167", "Zone 168", "Zone 169", "Zone 170", "Zone 171", "Zone 172", "Zone 173", "Zone 174", "Zone 175", "Zone 176", "Zone 177", "Zone 178", "Zone 179", "Zone 180", "Zone 181", "Zone 182", "Zone 183", "Zone 184", "Zone 185", "Zone 186", "Zone 187", "Zone 188", "Zone 189", "Zone 190", "Zone 191", "Zone 192", "Zone 193", "Zone 194", "Zone 195", and hereby orders the preparation of an engineer’s report regarding proposed assessments to be levied and collected for the fiscal year 2017-2018.
WHEREAS, it is necessary that the Board of Supervisors adopt a resolution pursuant to Section 22622 of the Streets and Highways Code, ordering the preparation and filing of an Engineer's Report (hereinafter the "Report") in accordance with Article 4 (commencing with Section 22565) of the Streets and Highways Code with regard to the assessments which are proposed to be levied on assessable lots and parcels of land within Zones 1, 3, 8, 10, 11, 15, 19, 24, 26, 28, 29, 31, 36, 39, 43, 43, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, and collectively "Street Lighting Zones"); and
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, FOUND, DETERMINED, AND ORDERED by the Board of Supervisors of the County assembled in regular session on June 20, 2017 as follows:

Section 1. Improvements. The improvements authorized for Zones 1, 3, 8, 10, 11, 15, 19, 24, 26, 28, 29, 31, 36, 39, 43, 45, 53, 57, 58, 66, 68, 74, 83, 84, 87, 91, 92, 97, 100, 103, 112, 119, 135, 138, 148, 152, 153, 154, 160, 161, 166, 171, 188 and 195 of L&LMD No. 89-1-C are:

(a) The installation and planting of landscaping, including trees, shrubs, grass and other ornamental vegetation; and,

(b) The installation of irrigation and electrical facilities; and

(c) The maintenance or servicing of any of the foregoing.

In addition, Zones 11, 28, 29, 43, 74, 91, 92, 100, and 112 are authorized to provide the following:

(a) Weed abatement and debris clean-up of multi-purpose trails;

(b) Maintenance, repair and/or replacement of fencing.

In addition, Zones 74, 84, 91, 92, 97, 100, 103, 112, and 119 are authorized to provide the following:

(a) Providing graffiti abatement services to walls and structures within the public right-of-way including incidental costs and expenses.

In addition, Zones 15, 19, 53, 57, 58, and 84 are authorized to provide the following:

(a) Maintenance, repair and/or replacement of fossil filters within catch basins within the public right-of-way including incidental costs and expenses.
In addition, Zone 68 is authorized to provide the following:

(a) Maintenance and servicing of bio-swales within the public right-of-way including the removal of petroleum hydrocarbons and other pollutants from water runoff.

In addition Zones 135 and 161 are authorized to provide the following:

(a) The maintenance and servicing of traffic signals within the public right-of-way including incidental costs and expenses.

In addition, Zones 43, 58, 135, 148, 154, 160, 166 and 188 are authorized to provide the following:

(a) The maintenance and servicing of streetlights within the public right-of-ways including incidental costs and expenses.

Section 2. Improvements. The improvements authorized for Zones 44, 55, 86, 89, 94, 110, 149, 162, 168, 172, 187, 190, 191 and 193 of L&LMD No. 89-1-C are:

(a) Maintenance, repair and/or replacement of fossil filters within catch basins within the public right-of-way including incidental costs and expenses.

In addition Zones 86, 89, 94, 149, 187, 191, 193 and 195 are authorized to provide the following:

(a) The maintenance and servicing of streetlights within the public right-of-way including incidental costs and expenses.

In addition Zones 86, 149, 162, 172, 187, 191 and 193 are authorized to provide the following:

(a) The maintenance and servicing of traffic signals within the public right-of-way including incidental costs and expenses.

Section 3. Improvements. The improvements authorized for Zones 123, 124, 145, 146, 155, 174, 175, 180 and 192 of L&LMD No. 89-1-C are:

(a) The maintenance and servicing of traffic signals within the public right-of-way including incidental costs and expenses.

In addition Zones 123, 124, 146, 174, 180 and 192 are authorized to provide the following:
(a) The maintenance and servicing of streetlights within the public right-of-way including incidental costs and expenses.

Section 4. Improvements. The improvements authorized for Zones 157 and 164 of L&LMD No. 89-1-C are:

(a) Maintenance and servicing of bio-swales within the public right-of-way including the removal of petroleum hydrocarbons and other pollutants from water runoff.

Section 5. Improvements. The improvements authorized for Street Lighting Zones 2, 3, 4, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 20, 21, 22, 25, 29, 30, 31, 36, 37, 38, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 61, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 72, 74, 75, 76, 78, 81, 82, 85, 89, 95, 97, 99, 101, 103, 104, 107, 108, 109 and 110 of L&LMD No. 89-1-C are:

(a) The maintenance and servicing of streetlights within the public right-of-way including incidental costs and expenses.

Section 6. Report. The Director of Transportation of the County, or his designee, is hereby designated Engineer (hereinafter the "Engineer") and is ordered to prepare and file with the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors the Report with regard to the assessments proposed to be levied on assessable lots and parcels of land within Zones 1, 3, 8, 10, 11, 15, 19, 24, 26, 28, 29, 31, 36, 39, 43, 44, 45, 53, 55, 57, 58, 66, 68, 72, 74, 83, 84, 86, 87, 89, 91, 92, 94, 97, 100, 103, 109, 110, 112, 119, 123, 124, 135, 138, 145, 146, 148, 149, 152, 153, 154, 155, 157, 160, 161, 162, 164, 166, 168, 171, 172, 174, 175, 180, 187, 188, 190, 191, 192, 193 and 195, and Street Lighting Zones 2, 3, 4, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 20, 21, 22, 25, 29, 30, 31, 36, 37, 38, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 61, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 72, 74, 75, 76, 78, 81, 82, 85, 89, 95, 97, 99, 101, 103, 104, 107, 108, 109 and 110 of L&LMD No. 89-1-C to pay the costs of the maintenance and servicing of landscaping, multi-purpose trail, fencing, fossil filter, bio-swale, streetlight, bridge light, and traffic signal improvements, and graffiti abatement; and the provision of electricity for streetlights, bridge lights, and traffic signals for the 2017-18 fiscal year, pursuant to Sections 22565 through 22574 of the Streets and Highways Code.